**RETURNING SAFETY OFFICERS:** Returning Safety Officers will have until December 15th to complete a Refresher Course. A link to register will be provided. The course is 3-hours, with multiply dates to choose from.

**Sunday, August 26th**
NEW Safety Officer Training FA/CPR/AED, @ the ERC 12n-5pm  OR  NEW Safety Officer Training FA/CPR/AED, @ the ERC, 5pm-10pm

**Tuesday, August 28th**
RETURNING SAFETY OFFICERS: Returning Safety Officers will have until December 15th to complete a Refresher Course. A link to register will be provided. The course is 3-hours, with multiply dates to choose from.

**Wednesday, August 29th**
Fall Training (Treasurer and Equipment Managers), 6-8pm, ERC MPR  
Sponsored By: SECU – Financial Partner of Club Sports  
**Final Fall Schedules Due**

**Thursday, August 30th**
Fall Training (Presidents and Captains), 6-8pm, ERC Natatorium Studio

**Saturday, September 1st**
First Day of Fall Practices

**Tuesday, September 4th**
Fall Training (Treasurer and Equipment Managers), 6-8pm, SPH 1303  
Sponsored By: SECU – Financial Partner of Club Sports  
Coaches Meeting (Option 1), 7:30-8:30pm, Club Sports Office

**Wednesday, September 5th**
Fall Training (Presidents and Captains), 6-8pm, ERC MPR  
Coaches Meeting (Option 2), 7:30-8:30pm, Club Sports Office

**Thursday, September 6th**
Safety Officer Meeting, 5:30pm-7pm, ERC Natatorium Studio – **Concussion Protocols**

**Monday, September 10th**
First Activity Report Due

**September 12th & 13th**
36th Annual First Look Fair on McKeldin Mall, 10am-3pm  
*Must have pre-registered for a table*

**Wednesday, September 19th**
Kollege Town Apparel Meeting, 6-7pm, ERC MPR  
OR  
Kollege Town Apparel Meeting, 6-7pm, ERC Natatorium Studio

**Thursday, September 20th**
Semester Officer Check-In Meetings with Club Supervisors

**Tuesday, September 25th**
Clubs meet Jason Williams, @ the ERC 3p-4:30pm  
*First African American athlete to attend Maryland*

**Sunday, September 30th**
Club Sport Help Funds Applications Due

**Monday, October 1st**
Open Enrollment Period Ends. **Verify that rosters are up-to-date.**

**Wednesday, October 3rd**
Club Sports Assembly Meeting, 6-7pm, ERC MPR

**Wednesday, October 10th**
Safety Officer Meeting – Bystander Intervention, 6-7:30p, ERC MPR

**Monday, October 15th**
Winter & Spring Facility Requests Due

**Tuesday, November 6th**
Safety Officer Meeting, ERC MPR, 5:30p-6:30pm

**Wednesday, November 7th**
Club Sports Assembly Meeting, 6-7pm, ERC MPR

**Sunday, November 18th**
Fall Apparel/Equipment Inventory Report Due

**November 21st -25th**
Thanksgiving Break – No Practices/Events

**December 4th - 11th**
End of Semester Officer Check-In Meetings with Kurt & Rainer

**Wednesday, December 5th**
Club Sports Assembly Meeting, 6-7pm, SPH 2236 (Seminar Room)

**Monday, December 10th**
Last Day of Class & Fall Practices/Events  
Last Fall Activity Report Due  AND  Fall Semester Report Due  
Officer Elections Deadline